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I M•JR CI~ E CARTS OF
TJEI PET and STRONG.

tT KIND
A' p" r.i in mny line will

b r .,mptly made, and my
wrn +, -,1ianteeod.

I ~Jlicit the patronage of
the 'i ;bli', prcmising them
thhe bc.t work at reasonable
pr'c,':;. L. De St. Germain.
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Hrs. Victor Rochon,
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} i:c iamily l nd. Fancy
iroceries, Cigars, To-
Iacco and Liquors.

:',:, Goods RPeceived Ds.
Ali at pricos thatdofy oomp5
1t•Ion. Cive a call.

•
a 
' n Strot. Ct. tlartlavlll . La.

Mrs. E. W. BIEB IE,
- KTE'S FaSu--

CAKES,
FRUITS,

CANDLES,
CR CERIES.

'IUT<3T AnD l MOST CO*, PLETE STOCK 01

F RESH and BEST GOOX.
. ' YOU WAANF THE BEST AN

;Ri: t;:is ( iOOaS, COME

.A. V. FLEMINO,
C•!rpcztecr, Builder amd

Mantufacturer of

Hand Made Cistrs.
:..r rlways on hand at1

wvpply of Coffins and na.
Scrtakers's Goods.

A:-ALSO A FINE HEARBSE.
;. V i:R' INO NI!W AND AT PICW

DWFYINO CO M1PI'ITITION.
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CONVENT ot IMU,
ST. MARTINVILLE, IA.

This Institute ofiers s.
pcrior advantages to Ps
ents desirous of g
childrcn a solid and iii
ci 2Jucation.

'.'rm.-. of tuition, msic-
ctc., mederate.

!" r art iculars apply to
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THE LABOR: QUESTION. I

Nothiang i or ba been agitated
i~ our con*y u os. than the lIa-
bor po tbh lis.hance, it '
-mos to peaos our ablest minds,
how to sole it. Its relation to
capital ought to be one of the
most friesdly characters, yet we
tad them in aotagonism at all
times. Surely no one will deny
but that without labor these is no
prosperity. Capital of itself pro-
doesm.thiag, yet i0 t all times
raises its plutocratic head and de.
med that labor bow the knee of
an humble sapplaint, sad when
the honest son of toil gives forth
a sign that he has implanted in
his breast, those God given prin-
ciples of a right of a free man, he
is at ones set upon a host of lord-
ly capitalists, and, if need be, the
strong arm of the Government,
which he has saved by his blood,
and that of his kindred, is called
into requisition to stop his mut-
tering of discontent, and, like the
gully ajas, he must submit to the
powers that be. The poet Burns
fully ilstrates this wh he says,
"Why was an independent thought
ere plated is his mind." When
our lawmakers will cease their
hob.abiag with corporatins,
eew up the pookets in the ree of
their coats, keep both hands in
froam and wide cap, make no

ms that do hot bled capital
equally as well as labor, and re-
cognise and always keep before
them that admonition of the beet
of all books thatby the swet of
the face a man .ahs live, then
and only then, will capital and la-
borgo hand in hrd, and peace
and plenty abound in all the land.
-Urevepat Duly Judge.

HOOWS OWARANTISE
Scse. Whet it ls doe for

et rs kgill do for ye. • sur to

get Hoots Snparl4.

THE 8ILVER PARTY.

The prominent acials and mem-
bers o the Bi-metalic League
bars buen holding secret meet-
tigeMst Weabirtm Ead $ is un-
derstood thst they will qpon an-
euns the ergaimsation g s nil-

*er party which will put * nation-
al tieketinthe field in I&9. It
appease, how r, that the Popu-
lists while orasy o the .ebject of
free coinage are disposed to kick
against the silver party, because
the latter is not wedded to the
Omaha plaosm and wuihes to
throw it overboard and make the
fght solely oa the silver issue.
If the Popelis refuse to combine
with the atraightout silverites
there will be four national tickets
in the feld and the election in
1806 wi be very muooh mixed,
and it is quits probable that the
ote i the electoral sollege will

be so divided that the eleetion of
a Pnssat will be thrown into
the House of eprsenbtatives, and
in tht event the Republican par-
ty will oontrol the presiduency.
At bir st bhowevsr, it is idle

for say oe to attempt to make
uaything like s a ooarate fore-
oest of the result of the next pre-
aidatial lestion or pay the sligh-
tst m to the 'basts of the
Bepubliosm sad ilverite that
they wil them sweep Ie country.

-m ppditetd thet the meeting
of the pent Oogue weald d••
me te tbhe fettat tbhe JLap-
ise rat, is as 4 divded
Sthe d~sequestia the D-
msge sad it 'p quite proba-

ble that the neatbtironal eleotios
weaM ab w startling chs~n
gee and surpris which astute '
theisa ia o bnowo reesm to x-
pot It is quite within the rage
of possibilities that Prsident
Clevelans fmanial policy to
whioh he is adherag so oeP

udsy oay prts so bheo ial to

the business and industrial inter- -

eats of the country as to win for
the Democratic party the confi- I
dence and support of the people '
and enable it to score a victory
equally as great as that of 1892.- -
States.

H OOD's CURS wben asother
preparations fail. It possesses

•rative power peculiar to itselL Be

sre to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

A Lesson in Advertising.

The editors who were here from
Kansas, repeatedly stated that they
heard a great deal about Lake
Charles. That they had seen the
advertisements which Mr. J. B.
Watkins had sent out all over the
North, recounting the natural ad-
vantages and resources of Lake
Charles.

When these Westerners landed
in our midst, they knew they
would see a city; they realized be-
fore viewing them, the magnitude
of our industries. The theory had
been preached to them; they came
to view the practical side of the
question. The result was that
they were surprised at what they
saw. They had no idea that illus-
tration could be surpassed by re-
ality.

What is the moral to all this?
It must be obvious to the pro-
gressive merchant. Keeping ever-
lastingly at it, is the only way to
accomplish anything. To let the
people know that you have goods
in your store-that you are in busi-
ness, in fact-you must advertise.

If Mr. Watkins had not told the
people of the north what they
could find if they came to Lake
Charles, the ever increasing tide
of immigration would never have
commenced.

If you do not tell people that
you are in business, how are they
supposed to know? "Oh! they
know," reply some. Know find-
lesticks! They may be cognizant
of the fact, yes, but they will, in
nine cases out of ten, go to the
merchants whose advertisement
they see displayed attractively in
a newspaper.-Lake Charles Echo.

A Fair Return or None at All.

The country press is almost un-
animous in urging a true and ho-
nest election and a correct return.
The cry for a peacable honest
election and a fair count comes
from every quarter of the State,
and if we cannot get it, then let us
dispense with the ballot box and
make kindling wood of it, there-
by saving the Parish the expense
of sending deputies to and from
the different precincts to take care
of a thing that does not return the
voice of the people. Every man
is justly and legally entitled to a
free expression, a free vote and a
fair count, and if this is denied
him, then we fail to see where the
glory of boasting in a free coun-
t~ry comes in. If a man is denied
the privilege of voting for whom
Ihe pleases no assurance that his
vote will be counted, then what in
the name of common sense is the
use of going through the form and
expense of an election. So far as
we individually are concerned, we
ean stand anything the majority
of our people can, and we would
not have an ofice unless we could
(get it fairly. That is just the kind
of Democratic stufft we are made
of and we hope always to remain
so, even if it takes us to the poor
houase.-Marksville New Enter-
prise.

Notice to Whom it May

Concern.
I. bare picked up and rafted about 50

Cypress trees whicb I fonund floating and
some sinkers. Several of the tree. have
dilerent brands on, and a large portion
have none. This timber is new lying in
Little Bayou Crook Chene. Notice is
hereby given that it name is not claimed
within 30 days that it will be sold

SCCrT KELLY.

How's This!.
We offer One Huudred Doilea rse mar

for any case of Catarrh that esanot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned have known F. J.

Clheey for the last 15 years, sad blles
him perfectly honorable in all belasme
transactions and financially able to ear-
ry out any obligations made by their
firm.

Wzsr & TitrAX, Wholesale Drggist,
Toledo, O. WALEING. KINNAN & MAl-
vn, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Core Is take l Iataa!-
ly, acting directing upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system
Send for circulars and testimonial .

Address F. J. Clheney & Co.. Toledo, 0.
IrSold by Druggists,_ 7h.

WANTED. N
Agents to sell ear ewm bor~n, ir -"

ARY OF UNITED STATES HISTOTY, by Prot. •
J. FRANKLIN JAMESON. Needed by every
teacher, pupil, and family; indorsed by 81
pree and public. Apnts sellit MI
books per week. Sacadl etl aeesto will
be made general agents. Big pay.

PURITAN PUBI1JSBNG CO,
Doetonr Mass,

Police Jury.
Ex'ract froms the Mlnutes eo the Mie.

Jury of the Parish of St. Martin.
Meeting hid Feb. 6th 189.

The Pelice Jury. now in a Commlttee
of the whole, proceeds as is required by 1
Section 2745 of the Revised Statutes of
the State of Louisiana, to make not an
Estimate exhibiting the various Items
of Expenditures of the Parish of St.
Martin during the year 1895, based up-
on the Expenditures of the Parish r 1
the year 1894. said Estimate to he pa-
blished in the OSletal Jeoural darlg
thirty days before belbg accepted and
the Pariah Tax for the present year de-
finitely fixed as the law dirsres:

70R ThU OIfINAL 3 1WrgAB.
Justices and Constables $100
Sheriff fee in Criminal Cases
Sheriff fee for ttoeadn as Ceases
Jurors and Witnesses IS0
Expense' of Prisonere S
('asioion seestbo, d* Aabr :
Coroneriend Inquests
Jnr3 Commissioners IN

Amount required to meet the Cement Cri-
minal Expenses of the Parisheb $5000

tOn THe ORDItANA aWPsag
Salary of the Assessor ON

......Clerk P. J. N5
" Accountant 10

' ......Lesal Adviser
" P. J. per diem a mil•as 500
" "...... Keepers of Bridges
"' " Ocial ournal I5

" ...... Porter
Sheriff's Commission a Tas Cl. N56
Treasurers "
For the P•c.p.rs MO
For Extinguisbmeat of Old Dobs N5
For Roads and Bridese - IN
For Public Schools 500
For Incidental Expenses d

Amount required to meet cumet Or.
dinary Expenses NS S10S

Tot:,l Etimate of Expendituresof Par
ibh for thb year 1l5 1x005

A true copy from Minutes.
Aun. MAIAIw,

Clerk P. 3.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine--serioums and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglecsed.

Don t play with Nature's
greatest gift-health.

Browns
Iron
Bitters

It Cures
Dyspepsi, KIdney I Usr
Neurnlsa, s.rble,
Coastipaftin, bi sheg

) Get nenf the Itres ~h--crmre de1

Peir Views and book-t-Lr.
SBROWN CHEMICAL CO. 5ALIMOrE, MD.

T. J. LABBI,
St. Xartvij Losida.r.

AAri athluaa. Wa. B. ustia.

Guteknst and lstln,
REAL ETATE AGENTS

-- Arm-

ABSTRATORS OF TITLES.

SWAMP LANDS A SBPjIATY.
Orlwc AT 8T. MARTINVILLI, LA.

M WmIsaioMinD DENO TE
m 

AGo0T O0

W. A. Vandera'ok,
Wholesale dealer in

Choce California wines and
Brandies,

OK Los Angeles (!1r
Iatlte the publle to call at his sam-

ple room and examine his goo4s. which

ai atletip pare, and whilh e will sell
at California bottom Price..

H. P. FoURt~Er.

St. Martinvlle, La.

T i. LABBE,
rul It and AppothcaOlr.

MAIN STREET,

St. MIartlnvllle, La.

L&, asUss AI GUARANTrED TO

P1LL prABAOOP~EIA RBE-

QUaNxuarrL

Setk Pustumes, pedioated
and Tllelt Soaps.

S~lare LEt hsa First ola sm ro

T! TIMES-DEMOCRAT
Special Wires,
Special Correspondents,

Special Writers,
Special Artists.

They COST MONEY but
They Make a Great

PAPER.

- THE --

TIMES-DEMOCRAT
Gets ALL THE NEWS and

PRINTS IT.

GET IT REGULARLY ANISEE

"DALt): srVA If rTEL)'
h 1 prer 'tar. .;.oo per )ear. $r.c 3ev )ear

The New Orleans

PICAYUNE.
The Leading Newspaper

of the South.

ALWAYS RELIABLE!
ALlS SIlllVll TE LATEST HEWl

THE ODAILY PiCAYUNE
Is a real newspaper. No espeao
is spared in producinlg it. Its
telegraph service is unsurpased.
Its news gatherers cover all plase
of Icterest. Its mechanical appi-
saees are modern and the beS.
Its staff of talented writers ad
artists is complete.

Te SUNDAY PICAYUIE
Is a hounehold treasure of news,
tafermation and litertaure, illue
tate sd and tasefully presented.

TE WEEIu.Y PICAYUIE
I peerless as a country, family
amwspaper sad literary jouarl,
sad no home an the Sduta should
be wlheout it.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Dalty and unday -- $s.oo a year.

Suday . .. .-. as.oo a year.
Weely .. -. -. -. $s.oo a year.

NICHOLSON a CO.,
Proprietors,

Geat oaur prices on job works


